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girls, nntl tlio occasion wns one tluit
will bo long remembered b' thoso

who nttonded. A good sized purse
wns milled to tho Ladles Aid fund.

Myrtle Point Enterprise.

Tlio regular monthly social and

business mooting of tho I). Y. U. club

was hold Friday evening at the homo

of Miss Clara Rohfeld. After tho bus-

iness session various gnmos were In-

dulged In after which refreshments
wero served. A spoclnl feature ot

tho evening was tho music rendered
by Miss Clara and Chas. Hohfeld.
Thogc present wero Milieu Bosslo
Ayro, Lucy Kent, Hope Whlttnore,
Alpha Mntizoy, Daisy Hlcliardson, VI- -

vlnn Whlttnore, Isis L. Marsh, Catha-

rine Carlisle, Allco Tlckcll, Uolvn

Flanngan, Mrs. C. Stutsman, Mrs.
IUchardson, Mrs. Hehfold, and

Messrs. Chas. Hohfeld, Hartlett Fla-

nagan, Ernest Harrington, Tracy

Johnson, Edwin Dolnu, H. Carlisle,

Clando Btutsman, Dr. 0. W. Leslie,

and Mr. Hohfeld.

A very cnjoynblo evening wns
spent at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. .1.

L. "Whlto, C8I 10th street, Inst night,
In lionor of tho departure of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Uowkor, who lenvo todny
for Portland, whero they will bo lo-

cated for tho present. Tho evening
wns spent In playing whist, and oth-

er nmusemonts. All tho friends Join-

ed In wishing Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnwkor
n safe Journey, nnd hope to We thorn
return to Coos Hay. Tho following
wero present: Mr. and Mr. Ilow-1(- 0

r, Mr. and Mr. E. .1. Hanson, Mr.
and Mm. P. Scott. Mr. mid Mr.
Cox, Mrs. Anna Hollnml. Mr. Evn
Gnmiull, Mrs. J. Xngle, Mr. Chun.
FlnnngRii, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Wood-war- d,

Miss Julia Holme uud Ml in
Laura, Shepherd. Mr. TIioiiihh Jiiwi,
Clifford Downs. Misses Frances and

. i
iiowKcr. .miss Francis

Whlto nnd Francos Flanagan.
' I

Mr. nnd .Mrs. A. Myers of North

TELLS ABOUT

PIER DAYS

Duncan Urquhart, Early Resi-

dent of Coquille, Relates

Experiences.
A recent press dispatch from Han-do- n

nuy "Duncan Urquhnrt, t Coos
county pioneer, who calls uny part of
So ' viitem Oregon homo, was In
1&4' ciht recently, recited conditions
as theyloxlajqd in tho year lbUS.

)ri,.L, i , .. , . .. I
i

wmm ivLvjir" cuiuo uoro ironi iova,
of San Francisco and

UV&Cnimor Argo to North
BeVlWfcoos Hay.

IfvjJi'tosQ dniH there wore no
roads of uny kind," said Mr. Uniu-
hart, "tho uenrost approaoh to n
highway being the portage, or trail,
lending from the head of Isthmus
Slough on Coon Htty side, to the
of lleuei Slough, on the Coqulllo
liver lde. This portage wh four
miles long, uud nil of the pioneer
having business or tradiug In the
nearby watershed used thU ouly
avenue of traffic twtwwn the two
ttllt).

"When 1 first lauded on Coo Hay.
after 19 day out from Ban Francis-
co, tin lu was nothing ut MnrshtHld
except a log house on the hill hack
of tho present rliy. At Ninth Henri
there wan a very small sawmill, and
the only (radius point, or village,
wus at Empire, where the llit small
sawmill wns built. Work was Just
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Hojiil. who spent u few days over on

tlio CoqulHo, returned to their homo

yesterday.

SOUTH MARSIIFIKLD SCHOOL.

Tho Gorman club mot Thursday
evening with Miss Jessie Chase. The
general subject for tho meeting was

TJornmii Cities." Fncts nhout Ber-ll- n

wore glvon by Miss Chase, while

Information about Weimar, Lelpslc,

and Munich wore submitted by Inos

Johnson, and Mabel Smith.
For rhetorical work In tho high

school, tho freshmen will present
orations; tlio sophomores, expos-

ition; tho Juniors uud seniors, ora
tions.

Guy Toney of tho Eighth grade
is the only pupil In Marshfleld Eighth
grado this year who Is ollglblo to

wrlto on tho stnto exninluntlon. Ho
will wrlto on Thurstlny and Friday
January 1!) nnd 20.

Students of tho high school Inter-

ested In basket ball have secured tho
Tabernacle for practlco and games.
Tlio first gnnio will bo with Coqtilllc
on tho evening of January 20.

Invitations nro out requestlon tho
attendance of Oregon tcncliers to tho
Third Anniinl Commonwealth Con-

ference to bo hold at Etigono under
the auspices of tho University of
Oregon. Tho program looks right
Interesting. Two subjects of papers
are hero stnted: "Improvements of
Llfo Conditions In Orogon Through
Cooperation of Women's clubs with
State University." Sarah A. Evans,
president of tho Stnto Federation of
Women club: "Development of n

Public Health Conscience Among tho
People of Oregon," William House
M. I).. Portland.

An exhibition of school work dono
In the both high Hchool and grades
will be hold Mime tlmo In tho spring.
It purpoie will btt that of showing
to all parents uud Interested citizens
tho kind of work done hy our pupils.
u will ho nil attempt to hIiow off
nnd tho work dlspluyoil will ho such
iih Is done day by day throughout the
school.

being started on the llrst sawmill nt
Mnrshllold, which waH built by John
Pershbaker and In lator years moved
to tho east side of tho hay, and later
still developed Into the proscut great
Smlth-Powe- ra mill, sawing Its hun-
dreds of thousands of foot of lumber
each day.

"In 1808, also, they wore Just Iny-lu- g

the keel of tho first tug used on
Coos Uny, tho Escort, later known ns
tho Escort I. In ntter years alio was
replaced by tho Escort II, which 1

bellovo Is now plying aoinowhoro on
tho Columbia river.

"All there wns at Handon In thoso
dnya was n Hinall ferry, oporated by
the only whlto man on the lower
river. C. Y. Lowe, Sr., still living
here, remenibora this tlmo, but Is
ntlri nr ill t"m ta ItivA n !!. mlaM .1atinu iii inn ii7n iiiuii )vi iiiivu iviiu mi.

oor nro runt tiiinniiig out, mul no
longer do 1 seo ninny familiar faces
of the early days. I am now 7--

years of age. and am good for quite
a few year yet. A Nova Scotlau by
birth. I think there I no place on
earth quite as good as Coo county,
and it's a tossup which Is the best,
the Coquille River valley or Coo
Hay. I like thsm both; they are
home to me."

Pioneer I'rquliart said further
that ou one trlu tin from San Fran-
cisco It took him St days to reach
Coo Hay. Todnv the voyage is made
hv a fleet of half n doren steam
schooner In from 48 to R4 hour.

Take your SIXDAV DINNER nt
The (HANDLER. Special menu.
RESERVE table for PANTIES bv
PHONE.

"

'"" 1c,,,,,l,n' ,C; V J' Jr'' th
uul Ko8n',n"',,1m ,?n,KB,H, ,"" uover

"ved anywhere else. The old plon- -
.

We Want You To See

The now I dons in Spring
Shoos and Oxfords.

Assortments now Complete.

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.
MAttSJIFIELD-- "MONEY TALKS'MUNDOX
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AGED PIONEER

HAS BIRTHDAY

MRS. ESTIIEH M. LOCIvllART

celebrates unit hth anni- -

YEIISAIIY FIHDAY, JANUARY

JTII OLDEST RESIDENT.

Yesterday marked tho SCth birth-
day of Mrs. Esther M. Lockhart,
mother of Mrs. Henry Songstacken
and Herbert Lockhart, who was the
llrst school teacher In Coos county
nnd Is now ono of tho oldest living
residents of tho county. Sho was
ono of the llrst white women to tench
Coos Hay, coming hero In tho early
50s. Although physically Impaired,
she retains her mental brilliancy.
Thoso who wero nwnro ot the event
have sent her felicitations. Sho Is

now making hor noinc with hor
duughtor, Mrs. llonry Songstnckon.

'RCIT (.'ROWERS MEET.

Discuss PIiiii to Install Cannery For
This Section.

The nuiiiinl meeting of tho Coos
Hay Fruit Growers' association Is be-

ing hold nt tho Marshfleld Chamber
of Commorco this afternoon. Asldo
from tho routlno business, they will
tnko up tho proposition of Installing
a fruit nnd vogotnblo cannery. John
W. ScnrlB of Spokane, Wash., head
of a company Hint Installs canneries,
Is hero to talk tho proposition over
with htm. Mr. Sonrls' company In-

stalls tho canneries nnd furnishes n
man to conduct It tho first year after
which It Is turned ovor to n stock
company.

DEEP SEA WATER.

Dottlci With Which Samp.es Aro
Taken From Ocoan Depth

The water bottle for getting water
for iinalysli from selected depths In
the ocean Is a cylinder of brum. Ger-
man silver or other motnl which re-

sists the corrosion of sea water, gen-
erally about two Inches In diameter
mill twelve or fourteen Inches long,
with upwnrd opening valve ut the top
mid bottom, connected together on a
central stein. Lugs nro cnt on the
side of the cylinder for' conveniently
securing It nt uny point along the
length of the lliu- - by which It Is to
be lowered Into the son. During tho
lowering of the line the vnlves of the
Lottie nro kept unsealed by the pns
sage of the water through the cylin-
der during Its descent, but when tho
motion Is rcrorsod the vnlves seat
themselves and are locked by the de-

scent of a Hiiiull propeller In tho
framework above the upper valve,
which rides idly on a sleeve during the
lowering or the bottle, but descends
along a screw thread to press the
valves upon their seats when the lino
commences to he hauled up. A speci-
men of the water nt the depth to which
the water bottle has descended Is thus
brought to the surface confined with-
in the bottle, nnd a series of speci-
mens from different depths may bo
obtnlucd nt ono haul by securing a
scries of wnter bottles at the required
Intervals along the sounding line.
Scientific American.

Tho Qentle Qame of Golf.
On ono occnslon nn old lady wns In

the same railway compartment as a
party of golfers. "1 found fearful
trouble this morning." snld one. "At
the tlrst I fell right Into the middle ot
n prickly gurse bush, mid nt tho sec-
ond I wns stuck up on the top of a
tree. I pitched out of bounds into tho
farmyard ut the third, got caught by
the wire nt the fourth. I stuck fast
In a deep bole at tlio llfth, found my.
self burled In mud ut the sixth. I was
lying In n heap of rough Hints at the
seventh, gut lost nt the eighth mid
finished up ut the bottom of that dirty
ditch ut the last hole."

'OracIuiiH me." cried the horrified
old ludy from her corner of the car-
riage, "uud they told me that golf was
mi old man's piuio! I'll never let my
Edwiu pluy ugniu!" London (Ilolw.

Aaquirlng a Reputation.
Archbishop iiowWy. who lived In tho

elghievutli century. iuot unjustly got
the reuutuitoii of sweartug llks u
trooper. Tliw expluuatlou Is that ths
Duke of Cumberland, who fought the
IwttU of Ciillodeu ami who was

profuuo. once weut In quest
of tl.e primate to get his assistance
nhout u certain bill which he riUiikeri.

' He returned to the hoiue of lord, say-
ing: "It's nil right, my lords. I've seen

, the nrchhl-ho- p. and be mijs he'll see
the promoters to before he'll vote
for the hill!" As a matter of fact.
all the profanity bad been biippllcd
qulto In the ordinary run of conversa-
tion by the duke, Loudon Tatlcr.

Medicines thnt nld nature nro al-

ways most offoctunl. Chnmborlnln 3
Cough Heiuody acts on this plau. It
allays tho cough, relieves tho lungs,
opens tho socrotlons and aids nnturo
In roetorlug the systom to a healthy
condition. Thousands hnvo testified
to Its superior excellence. Sold by
all dealers.
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'" WEDDED THE DEAD.

Queer Marriage Ceremony That Wa
Performed In Japan.

The tragic ending of n Jnpnncso
love story Is reported by the Japan
Chronicle from TVtizukl. a little seaside
village In the ptovluee of Slilzuokn.

Ouo Miitsusaka. twenty years old,

fell In love ultli Ono u girl
seventeen years old. The young
couple sought the consent of their
pareii'Ji. and the rather anil mother of
the girl refused to sanction the union.
The two lover decided to commit sui-

cide rather than be separated. Hy ap-

pointment they met ut it trusting place
that hud been the tcetie of their love-makin- g

mid embarked in a llsliltig
boat. At ii point some distance from
shore they bound themselves together
with some cloth brought along to serve
that purpose uud threw themselves
Into the sea.

Committing 'shlnjii." ns lovers' sui-

cides are culled In Japan, Is such mi
ordinary occurrence thnt little atten-

tion Is attracted by It. but this tragedy
was followed by something exceptional
In Japan.

When the two bodies, still bound to-

gether, were wnhed ashore the otll-clal- s

who examined them turned them
over to their respective parent. The
villagers were so deeply alTccicd that
they called upon the two bereaved
families to "do Justice" to the boy

nnd girl by uniting them In marriage
after death. The mayor of the village
was especially Insistent thnt the rllo3
lie performed, "so that tlio deceased
might be safely united in tho next
world." The parents agreed, the cere-
mony was carried out In duo form,
nud presents were exchanged between
the two families. The ceremony wns
legally registered Just ns If It had
taken place before the deaths of tho
brldo and bridegroom.

Lufcndlo ileum In Ills "Glimpses ot
Unfamlllnr Japan" and "Gleanings In
Hiiddhu-llelds- " never brought tho at-

tention of tho Occident to any Japa-
nese custom or occurrence stranger
than this real happening that llnds Its
way into tlio columns of n Japaneso
newspaper as a feature of the day's
news. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

MADDENING MONOTONY.

Tho Graveyard Gort of Life That Ob
tains In Sierra Leone.

It Is dliU' ult to explain how com-

plete In normal times Is the dullness
of the small villages In the protecto-
rate of Sierra Leoue. on the const of
western Africa, says a writer In the
Nineteenth Century and After. An
hour before Hiiurlo Vlwriowy figures
move uolcelesuly through the narrow
alleys which seimrnte the mini wullcd
liousiM and In single tile pass out ot
sight toward the farm lands A little
Inter children nnd u few women leave
the houses to obtain water for cook-
ing. They also go In single llle nud in
n short while will return In the same
maimer carrying water In calabashes,
except, perchance, one or two may be
iillluent enough to possess a tin In

which kerosene oil has been Imported.
During the great heat of the day peo-

ple return mid sit. silent uud motion-
less. In the thatched, roof verandas.
Toward evening there In more move-
ment. Food time generally brightens
people even when it only means rice
ami peppers. Soon after sunset nil
sign of life ceases. There Is no light In

the houses, because oil Is expensive,
and ii dying tire Is enough when thero
Is nothing to see except those you hnvo
seen all day; there are no sounds, save
a baby's cry at Intervals, or perhaps
the weird call of somo night bird, be-

cause people cannot talk much when
no ouo has anything fresh to say.
Next day will be the same, and so will
bo every day In the year except ut
festival times, such us when tho girls
or boys return, dancing mid guyly
decked, from the 1 'or roll Hush. There
Is uo church, uu postman, no passing
horse or carriage and no newspapers.

Warming Gold Dlehes.
Castlo Kilkenny is ouo of the oldest

inhabited dwellings lu tho world, some
of the rooms being S0O years old.
Among Its ancient treasures Is a serv-
ice of gold plate. lies Ides the ordi-
nary pinie sci vice. OiMle Kilkenny
has the whole series of gold cups iibvd
nt coronation banquets down to the
time of George IV. The gold of tho
service plates Is almost without alloy,
consequently very soft uud easily
marred : hence the pinto are wurmed
mid presumably also washed after use
by being dipped into hot water, held
by a pair of toui; whose tips have
licoii iuuttl.il lu chamois leutuer.-I.oii-d- on

Mull. '

A Freak of Nature.
Colonel lciiulou had become ths

happy father of twin, and his
pr'de In this twofold blessed-

ness found expression on every oc-

casion.
He stood with a frleud on the lunik

steKi one day as a young woman
pawed wheeling u baby carriage g

n pretty girl baby.
"Doesn't u woman look queer," said

the colonel loftily, "with only one
chlldV"-MiL- ios Mugniilno.

Got the Whole Story.
"What made you so late';"
"I met Jinx."
"Well, that's no reason why you

should be uu hour late getting homo
to supper"

"1 know, but 1 usked him how he
was feeling and the fool Insisted on
telling me." Houston Post.

Long Courtship.
Maud-A- ro you engaged to Jack for

good?
Ethel-- It looks so. 1 don't think ho'll

ever be In a position to marry mo.-Ho- stou

Transcript.
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AT THE
CHURCH

(Ministers nnd others nro request-

ed to hand tho Sunday church no- -'

tlce8 not Inter thnn Frldny ovonlng to

Insitro insertion Saturday.)
to'tjof-v'';'-

THE LUTHEUAX ClIUUUII.
Itov. J. Hlchard Olson, Pastor.

I): 15 A. M. Sunday school.
11 A. M. Regular sorvlces, con-

ducted In Swedish. Second Sunday
In Epiphany. Text John 1:5-20. Iu- -

stnllatlon of Deacons nnd Trustees.
No evening service.
At North Hond
a P. M. Sunday school.
3 P. M. Usual Borvlco with ser-

mon. Insinuation of newly elected
members of church council.

XOHTII 11EXI) PHESHV- -
TEIUAX CIIUltCH.

Hew D. A. Mnc Lend, Minister.

10 A. M. Sundny school.
It A. M. Preaching Borvlco.

0:30 P. M. Christian Endeavor.
Preaching service at 7:30 In tho

ovonlng with special music.
All strangers In tho city nro ex-

tended nn Invitation to nil of thoso

services.
9

SEVENTH DAY ADVEXTI8TS 4
T. G. HUNCH, MlnlBtcr.

Sovonth Day Advontlst service
aro conducted every Saturdny nt
tholr now church ns follows:

Snbbnth school nt 10 a. m. preach-
ing scrvlco 10:15 n. in. You nre
cordially Invited to attend.
IC

ii XOUWEGIAX LUTHEUAX. M

; L. RA8MUSSEN, Pastor. M

Sorvlces Sundny morning nt 10:45.
Sunday school nt 10 o'clock.
In North llend there will bo ser-

vices nt 2:30 p.m.

rilltlSTlAX SCIENCE.

Services will bo hold lu tho Chris
tlnn Science linll. 327 Third streo,
north, Sunday nt 11 n. v

i PKKSHYTKUIAX CHUHCJI ii

Sunday school, 10 n. in. sharp.
Y. P. S. C. E. nt 0:30 p. m.
Preaching at 11 a, in., and 7:30

p. in.

FIILST HAPTIST CIIUltCH.
Hew G. Loltoy Hnll,

Hesldenco 502 Sixth street
Phones:

Residence, 25G-- J.

Study, 2S9--

10 o'clock Sunday school, Alva
Doll, superintendent.

JHIW.M
-

4(1111 IHHfHI SHJ UiJfUyill'IIJUl -

8

11 o'clock Worship.
3 o'clock EnBtsldo Bervlco.
0:30 o'clock B. Y. P. U.
7:30 o'clock Evening worship,
"Uncrowned Heroes' will bo the

pnstor'a thomo In tho morning..
"Counterfeit religion" tho ovenlng.
thomo. This church extends to nil,
n cordlnl Invitation to nil Its services
of worship.

XOHTII HEXD METHODIST
CIIUltCH. -

JRow ALUEItT S. 1I1SEY, Pastor

Sundny school 10:00 n. m.
Preaching 11:00 n. m.
Morning subject, "God's Temples."

Junior Lcngue, 1:00 p. m.
Epworth Lcngue, 7:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN' CHURCH.
A. O. Walker, Minister.

O

Preaching In tho morning nnd eve-

ning on tho second nnd fourth Sun-

dny of each month.
Hible school ut 10 o'clock.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 0:30 every Sun-

dny.

EPISCOPAL EMMANUEL 4
CHURCH.

Rov. Roht. 13. Drowning, Rector.

9:30 A. M. Sunday school.
11 A. M. Litany (choral), morn-

ing prayer nnd Bormon.
7:30 P. M. Evening prayer nnd

Bormon.
Rov. Browning will preach In St.

Luke's Episcopal church, Emplro, nt
3 p. in., Sundny.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
OF NORTH BEND.

Sundny School at 10 A. M.

Chrlstlnn Endeavor nt 0:30 P. M.

Preaching service nt 11 A. M. nnd
7:30 P. M., by tho pnstor, Rov. A-

lbright.
Morning subject, "Tho Grounds

for Truo Coiirngo."
Evening subject, "Light."

.MARSHFIELD CATHOLIC
CHURCH.

Rov. Fnthor Mornn, Roctor.

Mass will be celebrated In Marsh-

fleld at 8 nnd 10:30 o'clock Siindti)
morning, tho Rov. Father J. A. Mo-r- an

celebrant.

1 METHODIST EPISCOPAL
ii Rov. II. I. Rutlodgo, PnBtor. X

Sunday school, 10 n. m.
Morning sorvlco, 11 a, m.
Epworth Lcaguo, 6:30 P- -

sorvlco nt 7:30.

NORTH BEND CATHOLIC
CHURCH.

Rov. Fnthor Sprlngor, Rector.

Mush will bo celebrated nt .
o'clock Sunday morning, tho Row
Fnthor Sprlngor colourant.

Latest Styles
Engraved Calling Cards

I v Vi lUumla
Xjr VV PmilUiifJiyUf1
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Kngraving Plato and 100 cards.:
Script $150
Solid Old English $2.50
Shaded Old English 3.50
Printing from plato sent in or future orders

per 100 cprds $i QO

RED CROSS DRUG CO.
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